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uadalajara exchange architecture students
said they can also take an optional historythe same as in Mexico, and there are nc
and phuosopny course on Mexican arch-
itecture.

The exchange program was started by
a friend of Steward's who teaches at the
school of architecture in Guadalajara.
While attending a conference the two
found that they shared an interest in an
exchange program, Steward said.

; A year ago Steward went to Guadalajara
to observe the school's architecture
program. The exchange program was

approved by the NU Board of Regents in
January. The commitment lasts for one
more year during which the program will
be evaluated, he said.

,

Participating In the program from UNL

like being in a restaurant. I want that
salad, and that salad and that dessert,'
he said.

Hoyos said UNL is "at least equivalent"' with the university in Guadalajara. He said
most of his classes are "extremely
enjoyable" and socially there's "always
something going on."

"In general, I'm having a very good
time," he said.

Hoyos speaks English fluently, which he
attributes to living on the Mexican border.

The Mexican exchange students took
English classes before they came, but
apparently not enough for some, according
to Prof. Raul Mendoza of the Guadalajara
University. Mendoza traveled to Lincoln
with the exchange students and is teaching
courses at UNL in basic design and

graphics.
Mendoza said teaching here is almost

By Sandy Mohr -

"Different." That's Luis . Hoyos's
favorite word to describe what it's like
attending UNL.

Hoyos is one of seven Mexican students
at UNL this semester on an architecture '

exchange program between the UNL

College of Architecture and the University
of Guadalajara in Mexico. As part of the
program, nine UNL students are attending
the university in Mexico.

One difference for Hoyos here is thai
the university he attends in Guadalajara
i3 isolated from the city, he said. The
classes are more informal and less structur-
ed here, he said. '

"In Mexico 90 per cent of my classes
are assigned. The rest of the schools arent
open for you to pick a class," he said.

"I look through that green newspaper
(the university class schedule) and it's

basic differences in the curricula.
"The students ask me if they can stay

all year," Mendoza said. The exchange

program, in its first year, Is only offered

for fall semester.
Although W. Cecil Steward, dean of the

College of Architecture, said he has not
received much direct information, the nine
UNL students in Mexico are "doing well
and enjoying their studies."

- One UNL faculty member, Thomas

Laging, is teaching at the Guadalajara
university. Both visiting professors are

paid by their home universities, and the
exchange students register and pay tuition
to their home university.

In Mexico the UNL students are taking
courses similar to those they would take
here-desi- gn, structural design, urban
studies and receiving full credit. Steward

Munoz, Sussn Oliver, Diane Reilly, James
Undone and Jeaix Theisen.
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PLAYBOY MAGAZINES:
approximately 100 Issues
complete with centerfolds, $20.
475-756- 3. -

With student or faculty ID,
10 discount on all portable
TV's, stereos, 10-sp- d. bikes &

Goodyear tires except pro-
motional models. Goodyear Ser-
vices Store, 1918 "O" Street,
432-652-

Dally Nebreskan is selling
two custom-mad- e drafting tables
and two custom-mad- e light
tables. Used less than one year.
Asking $75 each for drafting
tables; $100. each for light
tables. Ideal for paste-u-p work,
drafting, or art. Sea at 34'
Nebraska Union, 1400 "R" St.
or phone Kitty or Jerri at
(402) 472-258- 0.

Let Mom and Dad keep on
top of whet's happening on
campus. Send tham a subscrip-
tion to tha DAILY
NEBRASKANII Just send a
check ond tha name and address
where you went the subscrip-
tion sent to Daily Nebreskan,
34 Nebraska Union, 1400 "R"
St., Lincoln, Ne. 68508
1 year$12J50 1 mmmtm47Q
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of ths New York Tlm

5 Northern
constellation

6 Commend
7 Papal name

' 8 Pickle herb
9 ". . . in of

Denmark"
10 Barkls's word
11 One of five
(I Network
15 Kind of school
21 Memorable

offensive
23 Enthusiasm
23 What Shake-

spearean villains
come to

27 Enough, in
Rome

23 Stu of movies
20 Visitor
31 Indian servant
31 Bone of

contention
33 Silent-scree- n

vamp
34 Comforts
SS English

composer "
39 It was alia

stags, to Jaques
49 Exposed
41 . . not so

man's insrati- -

48 ody of weter
47 'The Phoenix

v and the
48 "Much ..."
H Part of "Olheilo"
52 Very, in

Versailles
53 Writer Moss
54 Poet Pound
53 Keel part
87 Smidgen
S3 Narrative tale
59 Staeede-sism-

62 Campus plant

S3 Sidekicks
60 Kind of blade
61 Eartha
63 Nitwit
84 Flynn
63 "Thej that

men do lives
sfter..."66 Busy

67 Sales place
63 Shackle
69 Animal
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2 Opera role
3 Chow -
4 "Is this a dager
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15 Yoke mates adversity"16 Employment 42 ". . . of
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17 Headdress 43 Hybrid animal
18 American Indian 44 Renoir subject
11 7?? . 3 Having horns
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One or two female room-
mates to share house. Will have
your own room, 475-227-4.

One female roommate to
share nice apartment with two
female roommates near city
campus. Call 475-004- 2

3:30-- 8 ojn.

The World only for those
who like to try new and
different things; to explore and
adventure; to learn and grow.
Oversees Opportunities Center
205 Nebraska Union..

UNL Young Republican
meeting Tues. Sept, 30, 7p.m.,
Union. Representatives from
Ford and Reagan campaigns will
discuss who's the Better
Candidate.
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ACADEMIC RESEARCH
PAPERS

Thousands of topics.
Send In one dollar for
up40-dat- e 160 page mail
order catalog.

Research Assistance, Inc.
11322 Idaho Ave., No. 206
Los Aneeles, Calif. 90025

(213)477474
Custom-mad- e clothes from

your designs or ours. Wedding
dresses too. Clifford Dress-

making Shop. 423-C- 1 93.

Typing dona In my home.
Cell 477-163- 3.

WATCH REPAIR
NEW ADDRESS S3i N. 12th

Around earnar ,eouth. from
Nebr. Bookstore. All make
reputed Seiko to Times.
Reasonable fast toourata.
Come ae mal 4?kst.

DICK'S WATCH SERVICE
432-341- 4

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR,-TUN- S

UP
Parts et cost. Labor $3 per
hour. Qualified mechanic. Gary,
477-690- 2 after 6 pn.

LOST: lady's golJ Ewiove
watch. Near Wastbrook WA.
Phone 464-4IH- 3 titer 8 pjn.

Enjoy meeting people? Good
and easy .way to make
money apply in person to
Mary Sharpneck or call for
appointment.
VALENTINO'S SOUTH

70th A Van Dorr
483-281- 1

CITY CARRIER ROUTE
SUPERVISOR

Excellent opportunity for
university student with car able
to work afternoons and Sat. in.,

newspaper circulation dept. This
is a permanent Job on a part-tim- e

basis, about 30 hour per
week. Applicants should be
mature, able to communicate
with children 12-1- 8 years of
age. Good pay with mileage
expenses for your car and a fine
opportunity to gain practical
experience. Pleese apply 9a.m.-2p.-

er call Mr. Oglesby at
473-734- 3 for an Interview
appointment. Journal-Sta- r

Printing Co. 928 "P".

Drive attendant wanted pert- -

., ...- - v

LIVE-I-

PART-TIM- E

Lancaster County seeks females
with the ability to-liv- with and
maintain a .close relationship
with mentally retarded persons.
Hours 6:30a.nv7:3Oa.m. and
Spjm.-Bits- Monday .through
Sunday. Shre rent and food
costs. Apply: City Personnel
Office, County-Cft-y Building,
555 So. 10th, Room 8.

An Equal Opportunity
Ewtfllayor

Full and port-tim- e day wait-
resses. Apply at J.B.'s Big Boy,
27th & Vine.

Need babysitter for two-mont- h

old Infant. My homo
(25th ft "A") from 4p.m.-12p.-

five days a week. Must
have oni transportation. Wass
negotiabla. Phone 435-231-

Two vlrlpotent law students
require pwt4!me maid. Fringe
benefits taJt nominal eompen-es- t

ion. 475 313 after cocktail
hour for appointment.
1

I

Subaaa apertmant.Furnlth- -
ed, all utilities paid. 20th &
"P", $i23mo. Cell 432-733-

1972 SL350 Honda Moto-ipor- t.

Good condition. Call
evening!, 483-151- 3.

1974 350 Hsrley Davidson;
low mlfaege, axcallent condi-
tion. Call 423-382-4 between
3-- 8 pjn.

1974 250 Suzuki only 350
milei. Call after 5 p.m.
435-612-

1975 550 Suzuki, $1095,
excellent cond!tkn,474-2330- .

1963 Oidsmobile "Dynamic
68. Good running condition,
$150. Call 477-517-

Sharp jjreen 1968 Mustang;
white vinyl top, in axcallant
condition. Power steering,
power brakes, auto, t rant-missio-

air shocks, Ig. tires,
white strip, lots of accastarle.
472-340- 1 ext. 45 weekdays
475-687- 1 after 6 p.m.

e mn

style. Not tha usual knport-7- 3

Mazda Rx-- 3. 474-206- 8.

Marantz 4270 receiver 4J6L
474-233- 0.
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sponsorcd'by:
Lady Globo Scoreboard

Usten to th Ldy C-e5- Scorfeoard every
Friday nfght for tha scorn of your favorite
high school team or caS! 432-CCC-

Bkthrloht offers frte
presinancy teste, ftnt-mt-si care
ft flnancbl planning. Confiden-
tial. 477-602- '

I think that you are 'very,
beautiful October 6, though
4anm exists.

tha rake.
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